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Saturday night. Dinwoodie's. CJSR radio's

brthdayparty. A laçge crowd had gathered
before the stage to commit acts of wanîon
slam-4ancing and intense people-watching.
The bash was a fitting celebratioônof CISR
FM's second birthday and the stations com-
mitment 10 Edmontôn's alternative 'Music
scene.

The crowd was a typical Edmonton."hard-
core" mix. A good range of people covering
the spectrum from the "angry-youth-from-
middle-class homes-sneering-at-their-
parent's-success" to the Polo cologne sport-
ing suburbanoids wearing their one radical
T-shirt. Some showed up as themselves.

Three bands carried the gig: Euthànasia, Ir.
Gone Wild and S.N.F.U. Euthanasia opened
with a sufficiently wild set, which got the
14 angry youth" to throw themselves against
themselves. The masses weoe quiescently
interested although not inspiréd to disregard,
their collective self-conscous poses. The
band's deserved encore was fittingly good.

After the really good Euthanasia set, Ir.
Gone Wild took the- stage to offend aIl.
While the bqand's tunes were interesting
enough, despite Mike Sinatras effort to save
the set, the bahd's sound was horribly mangi-

ed by a certain spiritually inert blonde guita-
rlst who wpuId be better placed in a Whyte

Avenue car wash. It was a shame he couid
ntdrag hfrnself back from wherever he was

to compliment the solid enough efforts of
the band as a whole.

In spite of. the vile performance of the
above mentioned dude, who insulted each
of the band's covers, the crowd was mbt
what Jr. was doing to them and demanded
an encore - that's the Alberta Spirit.,

Mr. Sinatra might choose a more approp-
riate design for his guitar should he perform
for the Wornen's Centre. The femnale torso!
penis design would not be a raving success.

S.N.F.U. was totally out of control. Their
act was more explosive than a NASA Iaunch.
They were obviously the act the crowd was
waiting for. Chi Pig's stàgeantics were simply
extraordinary; by way of comparions, jello
Biafra of L.A.' Dead Kennedy's looks like an
accountant from Butte, Montana.

Super energetic an~d completely insane,
the'band got the entire crowdrmoving -
provok ing -the divebombers to prostrate
the=sle on the siammers, and the meek
to run for a high place.

lnasmuch as Edmontonqids are willing to
express themselves public, Ai seemed to be
having a good time (save for the two
obnoxious-types who ended their evening
of fun with a banal brawl.

Congratulations CJ]SR! Happy Birthday!

for .now
by &uzanne Iudulpn and Ardde Pogner

,A $50,M0 deficit and shaky political
support places CJSR's future in doubt.

Station manager, Don Buchanan, expects
the Students' Union <S.U.) to pick up the
$50000 ab. "But if the S.U. pulled the plug,
vWd keep going," he said.

But the S.U. is not go confident. Rob
Spianie, S.U. V.P. Finance mretrs, "that with-
out S.U. funding, f ree space and accouniting ,
CJSR would cease 10 exist."

While rumnours are circulating about cut-
ting off funding to CJSR, Splane explains,
"Thýe executive will take no stance on the
issue until the budget cornes ouI."p

Buchanan is adamant. "CJSg deseres the'
funding. We provide publicity for U of A
sporting events, and -one.out of two of our
news broedcasts features campus issues."
According to Buchanan, the services pro-
vided by CISR far outweigh the heavy deficit.

Further, Buchanan notes that the station.
has done some growiqg. "We have larger

office spaoe and our listenership has in-
creased. On a weekly basis, 22,000 people
tune into 88-5 FM."

Spiane is dubious about this. "True CJSR is
expanding here atd ther-. They war't to get
bigger wlîhout having the means to do so.
More power (watts) and more listenership
does not riecessarily guarantee large ad
revenue. They could work towards bringing
in more reverîùe from advertising. Hopefully
having a new face in that department will
help out."

Buchanan explains the other sources of
revenue. Among them is the fundraiser.
"This year we hope ta raise $30,00b. Air-
tight brought in $20,000, though we had to
spend the same amount getting it out."'

"We are," explaîns Buchanan, "a slow
boat progressinig slowly."

Splanes doubts 'run further. "We are
planning to hold a campus survey. If the
results show that the students aren't inter-
ested in keeping CJSR, we will have ta shelve

by Ray Waloev
Punk (hardcore) is 10 years old and is still

gaining momentum. Locally, the scene is
healthy. This is largely due to organizers who
have stuck to their philosophical guns.

for years they have worked at developing
a solid and growlng audienceby keep:ing live
music events open 10 ail ages. The teens are
.big supporters of mnusic, but have no access
10 it because of Aberta liquor laws.

Punks have a bâti reputation across the
world, but really you have Sot to rernember
where we live.

Even bike Sanos are not that threatening
hem~

In Edmonton, the spiky-haired kids -are
energetic, but quit. harmâless. Tbey are
generally more pclitlcally awaoe than other
high ichool and post-secondary students

are.
The-bigges$t difference between the youth

of the 80s and the youth of the 60's is the
fashions and the way they gel their message
across. Airtight's Louis Schism said it best,
"When you have nuclear missiles in your
town you don't pick up an acoustic guitar
and pin. tunefully. You scream 'what the
fuck is going on?'That is hardcore."

Ever since thç Edmontoni appearance of
the Dead Kennedys last year the local scene
bas doubléd ànd word of mouth is usually
enough to MI11a hall.

1Last Saturday at the Dinwoodie, 640 peo-
ple packed îightlyim th. hall to tisten to
SNFU aqid guests. -

Il should b. lnteresting to seej;ow bard-
core evolives In the next 10 years.
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